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A STUDY OF THE ATTITUDES OF TEACHERS OF TECHNICAL SUBJECTS 
AT SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE TOWARD STUDENT 
PROFICIENCY IN LANGUAGE SKILLS 
This thesis i.a approved as a creditable, independent invest,igati.c;n by 
a candidate for the degree, Master o:f Science, and acceptable as meet-
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ing the thesis rcquirementE for this degree; but without implying that 
the con.clusions reached by the candidate are necessarily the conclusions 
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It was the problem ·or t.his study to ans er the .uestion: 
Ro effective is th program. for the teaching or langaage skills at 
South Dakota State College in providing students with the level of 
protioieney which they need in t.be study of technical subject ? 
Definition of Terms 
A brief statement is. g1 'Ven here of �h meaning which 1e at­
tached to key tenu, WJed tbroughout the t.heeien 
l. langW?,gq_ sldll;a: a� the beginning limited to ar as ot writ­
ing, reading and eral communice.t.ion. 
2. pc�caj, sub� t eounee 1a agicaJ.ttU"e, chemistry, eng eering, , · eoonond.e·e, nursing and pbarma.ey. 
3. lff 1 '!! �oMaqrl degree to which students satisfy 
teacher d , a tor correct la.ngua us s•• 
4., !!55iti�1taiont changes in procedures and ma ter1als of fn .. 
st:ruetlon iirl.ch b-.ve. been deviations from the ori.ginal plans 
et a co-lll'3e. 
S. $t.ud1ntf I all pers1>na studying t-echnical. courses, irrespeoti ve 
ol theu, .olae 1t"at1ons. 
6. MtfWB!,"' t all pe.rsonnel of the co1,.le o ar conducting 
CoUMJea or di;rect.ing e\udente in re earch projects1 the term 
is used to avoid the awkward "te\Ching personnel" or "in-
tructors and prote sore•" 
LimitatiQn of the Problem 
The st,u.dy •• lW.ted to the divisions of A ioulture> lngi• 
m,enng, Htxne Eoonotdcs; -.-.1:ng, �07 and �o the d �trnent. ot 
Chead. t,ry of the Division of so:tenet and Appl1$d Arts. QQurM - in 
'bhese curricula were coneidertd nteehnical u among tho taught at 
South Dakot,a state College. Protieiency levela were st\ldi! d in \be 
are s ot reading and iting only. 
Jutifioation et the Problem 
During the la t cade many prof'ee. mu joumal.s ha; oe,r. 
rted � wbioh dhows:tJed the raas·tery ot lanpas skills b7. 
·•tu.dents ot tecbrdeal atlbJeeta., s · e -et the pu.blie tioos which 
d •otad to tth. · teaoh1ng ot language skills bav-o published widely 
on th probl • ng thU p aret acy. e ngli b, J2.ED@;\ !!. 
�91t410lf!, t!O.Dtl !!., Do.nl:0PI!�� lk!Nluis, and the 9W!ta�r!z 
(� ,!! Satch• 
Howev r I greater emphasis m the need tor s tietactor7 re­
l.e.tion bet _ n faolli\y in language 1tsell and the subj ·_ct matter of 
the t <ihnic diaeipl1n a bas been mad not -by nglisb and speech 
. ' 
are: .AJnericM :&z�u1ooip.ti.0n .2! Univ�.raitz pto.fessor.t Bulletin, 
!Ja!rittm �cholat, 0.h aoal lr}sluetries, Oleari.lJJi Hew, , J,ourn&l ,2_{ 
AJ«ieultural Educaiion, Journal � �dqcatiom;i.l Roseareh, Journal st 
�ngineering �,lttoatio�, Ng.ti()Q!l du.gation I 1eooMtiQJ1 J our�, §ohool 
ang SQcietz, School Life and T,b! Mathematics Teach. • 
The journals listed above and such books as fT(iciioal seeaJd.pg 
- 1 2 
for the feehnic§l. � �•chijioal Report ·· itins Effeetive Q£t! 
' 4 , 
!!)2 : itten Conwunicati;on, and The ToghAic.aµ Institute have been 
writ.ten for the express purpose of handling problems, m.ateri.als and 
procedures in helping students gain more ef'fectiv-e c·ommunications 
skills. 
t South Dakota State College a College Co.rmnt1nieations Com­
mittee as established as a result of !aoulty action in the fall ot 
--
l 957 for the purpose of studying the problem of proficiency in 
ngl1sh and speech, This pla.n m indicative of th concern t "outh 
Dakota State Coll "'e over th lo le el of lan u.a.g skills found among 
many students. 
Procedures 
pilot study as used to lnitia.t,e. find.in e for the problem. 
The raw d ta fro t. · c ers in t.eobnical course wan th ught to b 
signifiea.nt as a sia for building a chedul.e of discrete lan .u.a,ge 
skills. Such a method tended to exclooe $Ome items rhich te ch rs of 
' 
·* nglish and speech might hcive considered impb:rtant, but it wa thought 
4 
· c ·· 1- a ti<m 
re use : a-- 1cul uru 
du- t.1 n, rieult u n 
· .et, riclo , bo . 
..-�--·-rin, , ind. st. !al en,.,._i:.·,..,.·:&,,.,,c, 
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1. Agricultural ducation 
2. Ag1•1ct1l.tur r1giooering 
-'• Agro� 
4• Anitnal. Husbandry 
S. Bac\eriolegy 
6. Botony 




ll. Plant P-•thology 
12, Po ultry Hw,ba,ndry 
13., Veterinary Soieno. 
14. 01-.n ngineer-ing 
15. 1-o1trical nginoering 
16. Engineer-in .· Shops 
11+ Qene1ral. -... ngineerin 
1.8.- Industrial ,;s,ngine r:i,ng 
19. l t:hemat,ios 
20. Mechanical Engineering 
21-. Physics 
22 •. Home co · oa. 
2l. lh1rs in 
24. Phar .� y 


























































The c ent.s whieh teachers · o on l.angua .skillJJ. . re 
t bul.atod W1der t h a.din s of adin and �Jr1t1n 1n order to 
oho 'the frt q ncy with v1hich cer\ in skills ere listed. (Table 2.} 
re of Lang e Skill 
l. Critical r , ding 
2. Rate or re diag 
3. Comprobe ion 
4• d · 1ng 





l,. Or•m11l\t.l"" d . ctuation 
2. Spelling 
3, Logical organi t1on. 
4• Limit· d ·ocabw. 
s. Oho1o ot words 
6. nt ce structure 
7. Clarit,y of st.7le 




















Veey te respondent& listed a cific detielenot · in oral com-
unic tion. �. n e nt gi: n, it s limit t:o BU· tate-
ments a ·, n tud nt need · p e.ch trainin •" "St.·udi n · . do not v. 
Pois , ,t d nstll! ent r 17 too heavily on note •" Be u.s or th nature 
oft e respon s and th mall n e, it. as felt th t the 
7 
tudy' would triot t.o th are ot 
etQ ent deticiencid in �ea.ding and writing wer reported. Some of 
\hem are li -ted below: 
1 •. nx ti.nd w�y t.w tudent.e ·ad perioct1c.als {seien-
t.ifio, technical• ne _ and werld £fairs) during their col• 
Up � . t mu. s.a they re specifioally as igned as 
ola·ss ork., •  
.. . lectt.ioal '&ngin _.1 � 
2. "Linguistlc tand rds at , uth D · "Ota St tt Coll ge 
are deproase<t b7 aoeept.ing student.s wit,hot,t, benefit e>t 
quaJ.U,-ing examj nation which woul. -: turn ��- atoo_m,·� who 
did not -t. min stand&rds, • ·• • 111.e it se.t.ll'd · bitt• 
ter pill tor most, English protesaors to a al.low .. tJle, tact 
re 1M · t 'ng118h ku t- dtlr1n . a.� -tt _,. t,he study of 
ton1, lan . ia ch more et! otiv, than 'ngluh Wl8up­
Plement.ed b7 f••� langua nud.7. • • • It m-3' PNI• 
•ion, llithou\ da� , hand, that more than hal.f of t-he 
tudente who enter Sou.�h Oakot tate CoUo oouJ.d not have 
. t. - 1 d t·ore l ll�WU!..D in �h 1:r ho.metown high school be-
the ehool did not otter • '* 
• Plant P tholo • 
3. st s tldent do not r · no l1 et ough. u 
s • . . .. 
· t.rat cr,n t 
6. 1• .  • • bil:tt to be 
-. Civil n.gitie-er1ng. 
in 
be re�d _ tu y and h t  b 
t should 
8 
7. u rit. t..ic,  on .'.ol ·ith r@adin, • • •  i8 being 
neglect in pre•colle1 edue,ation. "  
-. A onotn1 .. 
a. " h y de not enjo7 re . ding - it · e ms to be t.oo 
mu.ch work .. n 
9.  11 .go a.any c.our es and too nch time b spent in 
th · �ng11 h departmen� on . ton, t ws poetr·y- and prose, not 
enough on d-rill ot fundamental , Take � of t.ha.b out and 
give or on gr . , punotuation, opellir ., or ·ani�tion of 
writ ns, l• th.er- r1t1n , etc .• '' 
� Dairy Husbandr7. 
1. ilTh ttud at is too dependent on a IllUl tiple cboio. 
ans .,,. · tra talee ques·tion \JPe of cc,.uuwi,:-ui..t:mtion. Such 
etud&nta fael that a ch ck�k, a line, or p�a.se i n 
-adeqt1 te thod Qf communie• tion. i1 
• Eec · ·  ca . _.. 
2, f --motienal dependene& lea.d.s to lack er or ig1nal 
qpre ·ton. n 
· d  
t 
e st ·lden ta ha'¥\ · i tten too .many T ts  
w:..n:t:•,1, .... ks. " 
4., nr tudent, see.ma mo.re con tn d 1th ho long a 
r is to be tihan what is t.e• be in i.t. n 
,... Ii.· · conceiea. 
,. i ctua:u,.,, it t-be t · mt eould be 1.mpretu, d with . 
tho. ne d or rritw,a c0 lltlioat.ion, the problem would be 
sol dJ but til th n �ngliah is rel.y hurdle t t i 
n t obj ctive t,e an end. "  
- D · iry Husbandry• 
'l'h s cit•ic deficienc1eo which rr,er · lis-ted b · ·spend nts were 
t  ed into t1chedule ieh inclttd d the following it , 
• 
1 • . correet usage 
2. Correct spelling 
31 Correct punctuation 
4,. Aceurate use or wo:rds 
l.  Logical. organization 
2 • . togical paragraphing 
3. Clarity 
4. Coherence. ( lndieat:1.pg re1at1onship 
bet een ideas, tc • )  
s. Economy ( voiding · exoess words . ) 
, • Techniques 
l. Rapid Nading 
2. Good comprehension 
J� Good wor,d recognition 
4. Good critical bility 
;. Good ret.ent,ion 
6. Q_ood knowledg o£ ord meaning 
7.. Good pronunei tion 
B, Attitudes 
1. Strong d s ire to read 
2.  Careful reading 
9 
3. Effective conce-nt.ra.ti.on while r ading 
The. ohedul.e listed above a.a •  in e :reot, composed by the re­
spond nts to the pilot study., and it erve as the basis for the p­
pro oh to the rob1em being st udied , How effective are t.h practical 
10 
coW!'see in ·n tlish tor the need or the students in the technical 
disciplines at Sou.th Dakota State Colle e? 
A qu.estionnaire was oonstructed aa a means of stadying 
teaohers • opinions, which ero elicited thro h their responses t,o 
three ques.tione i 
l, Ifg� d.o· you rate the level of proficiency in language 
skills or the typical student enrolled in classes which you 
now teach ( or have ta.tight recently) at South f.)a.kota State c.ol­
lege? 
2. How do ,Ott ra. te the listed 1angua e akUls as to 
then- :importance tor a student who . ill do sa.ti factory work 
in cl�aes which y.ou teach? 
.3. To h t extent have you modifle.d assi nments an t .a.ch• 
1ng prooeduretJ in order to aceomnodate to levels 0£ language 
skills which your st · tJnte ,Posse& ? 
The first question was accompanied by an elevell-point sea.le 
hich would Ngiate-r jttd0Jtents from. tf\fns t,.i&f aotory" to uo sirable ; n 
the second ·used a range or evaluation from 0Negl.ig1bl.e. 11 to 11 Indi - · 
pensabl.e •. tt 
The q11estion cone rning modification in teaching prooodu.res 
and materials contain d the following list ite s i  len.-:rthened cur-
11 
riculum, cheioe of easier text.books ( based on 1·0 r l · l ct 
diction) , use or dd.1 ti.onal · orkbooks ,. change in methods of teach• 
ing 1 limiting cover of material, detail.ed explanation of texts, 
curtailm nt. of writt-en .reportsi limitation ot collateral. reading 
aasi · nts and. uee. -of make-Up assignments ,. A space s provided for 
re pondents who- wanted to write in modific -tion not listed. On the 
schedule was placed a column hieh w s to be mark- d 1Used 11 it the 
teacber had made use of any of the items of modification, and 
six-poo.nt aoale s attached tor indicating the degree of change. 
( ppend.ix 2. ) 
ltldirldual conferences w•re h$1.d with the deans of t,h Di ... 
vition et -gr·icultiu- 1 Division of ngint:Jffintt, Divis-ion o.t Home 
Economic I Di'Vision ot urs1ng,. DiVision of Pharma.ey and the De• 
p&irtment of Chemistry. he p,:u, . se of the confe:rencaa was to c• 
quaint the respectiv adm1nistrators with the study, to solicit 
th ir cooperation in di tributing the questionnaires,  and to en• 
oou,r, ge te �hers �o execute and r turn them • .All or the ad.min1• 
strabors expressed conc,ern over the l nguage kill whioh the7 
had observed amcn.g their . tud.ents. ach agreed to cooperate w·ith the 
tudy and ea.oh .ked for copy or the f indinga. 
Bee use of the initiation ot prof'1c1ency test 1n English 
and speech t outh Dakot tete Colle and the fact that the 
jorit,y of the juniei-s who took that test in Untei- quarter 1 . �6 . 
19$8--1959 , tailed to paae it,: it was felt that teaohere would 
jttd their studentts to be somewhat deficient in language skills � 
Teachers were not elfpe�ted to be eonoer.ned about ll of the kills ,.. 
listed on the sehedw.ea. It was ·expected \hat scane .teacher ould 
state that they had not had. autticie:nt opportunity to judge t,heir 
students on the skills being studi d. 
Nodit cations wore expected to be limited larg$l1 to sach 
procedures ae use of addit,ional wo:rkbook ancl det iled explanation 
of te�s. It waa felt that only & s•ll percentage of the t.eachere 
l!fOW.d repoJ-t \hat th&J had •c.tually curtatled written reports be-
cause students WG•N not, a.pl� ·to do them satisf- ctorily. 
Tho moat import.nt outcome upec�d from the study as 
clear indication of the respondents • jQdgment of the efficacy ot 
the pra.etioal courseo in 11 h offered at South Dakota State 
0-ollege . lthou h he d.at to be obtain d as a. matter ,af' personal 
opinion and re,te.rred to the "typical student, n it was expected 
t.hat tbe · ngli:sh de r .. nt could, if it w re at all int-erested 1 
sttt�y th f"indings of the 1nvestiga tion s they ·•re related to 
tb freshman oompesition courses . It wat, be pointed out here, 
bo ver1 that the study was not initiated s· eoted by the 
_-� . ,lJJJ 
, .. : ... 
1 3  4 1  7 n 1  I r ,-"' • 1 .1 _ 
0 
, 
FOO'i'NO � FOR CHAPTER I 
(l) John E. D_· i_ e,ri_c _ h_ and_ · Keith_ Broo_·k:s, sfflc.q (or tho ?oebnil.al � 
Maomillan Ootapa.nyt Hew York, 7jJB. 
( 2} John w. Souther, f!�F.U:4 B@J:l?D tJlit.ing-1 John 1ley and Sonat 
Hew York, _· 95 • 
( :3) . Ming, J!f(Htiv• °git � VQj.t"9 C9F199Qicatioq• Oon-
aolldatecl l& uom · •w Yoik, l9S .. 
( 4) B.H� f: u,_ Editor, Tacw §<lltY!Se a inbo1d Publishing Ccm­
penyt N w Yon, . · · • 
( S) See ppendix l.  
( 6) leart !( !nrJJ:1!¼ � s��� �llstW?:U Testa.south llakota State 
Ooll•s•.- in · · r· UAr er, l 59t- dated uarch 30, 1959. 
·� .. -- - -:, 
15 
CIIAl :,_,! II 
There were no studies �ailable which explore the specific 
proble 1 ith :lhich t is thesis 1 • a conccrnGd . It is considered i,m.­
port nt�. tho .. , that many articles in profe s · o 1 journals h ve 
been r ports o the fl ne:r in v ch cert�:... .n se  1001 h... e tri d 
to c pe �nth t p oble of providing a.d te in t:ruet n and prac-
tica in l gt1a e ·ill f r � " r  st d'9 t of tech c�l ubjects . 
Da id 
-;n_) is 1, " 
C , itt'30 
r 
ck, � 1Inter-d - p r Aontal oo_ �r ti n o ootter 
1-0 te t a at i -. h niv r ity Co municat:; __ ons 
fro�· .,he s · era ·.; t nic 1 le . I tm nts nnn th ., 
nglish epar· �./" 1t , and committee memb rs w re asked : n lha.t are yo , 
personall.Y doin to imp�ove the quality of English used by your 
student ? '' 
a. an 
1r .  · C vo t e- plan of th Ch · cal :nor neerir4 epartment 
pl , h eh l te the fo1lo tn pro.ce urea :  
2. 
form rath r 
:;. Co p ri ona re t 
cal . toria.l.. by different 
e sod wh n ver possible ; 
rrors .-
ritt n tr tmont of techni-
4. All students e e n,quired to write absence excus s 
and similar correspondence bueine s 1 t t, rs •  
S i.  Student were shown ade ua.te meane of presenting 
tacts : ta.bl.es ,  graphe, dr 1ngs , etc . 
6. · odel reports were prepared by the staff and made 
a.v:aila.ble to students+ 
16 
7. Private conferences were utilized to discuss student 
repertt h 
a. Studen\a were required to write ttoomprehon&ive re­
ports tt at th• nd ot eaeh eemeste.rJ alse they ere given a 
group of student !'$ports and told to write i-eport which 
would include and .relate all ot t.he Wo:t,1\ation found 1n the 
set ot papers. 
uatin til-1 ht,  Chairman of the Department of English at Ct\r­
nogi Institate or Technology, summariMd in this manner the philos-­
QJ)hy upon which the Carnegie inte�-departmental plan bet eon 
English and the technical s ubjeets works : .; 
Oooperation depends primarily upon \he 
coopere.tion or administi-ative officers and dep.a.rt­
ment. he·. ds and teachers in engineering and science 
tdt,h the program- of �ng11sh, and the d�lopnent 
ot progr 1n nglish should make cooperation 
desire.bi and in�ntive ,. 2 
He werit on to state tha.t at Carnegie Institute of Technology 
the �ngli&h eour es are not eon idered •tpra.etical. c u:r-s s n but that 
the te ehing or nglish oompo ition is don• as a means of clarit),­
ing t-he student t thinking and strengthening his skills 1n Oomnu.mi• 
cation. In the 
as having s.a.id t 
article the preeident df the sohool . s quoted 
. � -.. -- .,,·=-
There 1IJ not t eicl betwr discipline �­
straight thinld.ng t,han ·the insistence QPGn cl 
an.d logi-oal. thought structur 1n writ. n analyse 
and expo itiona .. ·• • •  1: written \at nwnt 1 • 
td.thlul mirror · of ·th etate of one • .  thougbts J 
and a diae)i,plilw which brings about a rearrange• 
.ment of material and phra eology int.o a logical 
and unified form, 1.mpliea also · eerrespogding 
re dj'ustmen\ of thoughte in one' s  mind. 3 
17 
Robert R• ftatbbGne ·observed that the teacher ct 1-echnioal. writ­
ing baa the problem or it\t11oduelng realism into hie eouraes, and that 
this :rupomd.bUit.7 is " ape.cial challenge inasmuch a such a te -eher 
rintents 1th physieal. objects. Instead ,­
the writer, c� 1ud.ed, the -�nglleh t che�. who d als witb teehnic 1 
� 
students  must, try to �e te a realistic writ..e:r-re der situation 
4 
with only word at his disposal. . 
Tb . artiol oont1nt1.«It 
If th ·. acher � lies s-olely <m the ta.milt 
ngli h ccuree in teehn1c.al writing his Htl:Jdfll� of 
commu'.niea.tion, h1s obanc or or a\1ng real1$Bl is 
mote .• Moat engineering tudeats resign t 4lve 
. t n earlr a to sort of "pe cetul eo-e:d&tence 
with suah course• ntrc:a. tbe oth r 14• of the , 
pws, "  and not infrequently wi\h the ;,igU.sh lang 
1ta l.t. 
Rav tbu.s set forth tJie probl m1 , • Rathb&ne. abstracted in th$ 
tollowing manner th procedure tor teach 
tts Institut or T chnology-1 
,1/\ ' - ·' ;_ 
the : . I.f. QGOpe tiv plan consist.• of 
dov il.ing taclud report th the c po nta 
ot a re WJU'· engin ering subject • us 17 a lab­
o� tory cours • t, 1tin is taught. . · an in·r..11 ,. 11-"I"',.., ,. 
part of t.hh course* re.th r t, as s pa.rate 
Engl.lab subjec�. · s.;on.eibilit..iee of planning, 
c. . , corrooting and d-in repor\s, and hold• 
ing edi�rial confer noes, are ah�oo joint,l:, ·by t.he 
el\Pl}Mt"ing �truotors nd � in•iructor Ul t, · c 
nical. r1 ting fr-om the Department of . waaniti • ·• 
Pram bou� -...to.van to a . · six.th oi t.h · courM 
lime 1 d tor this apeoial :Lnahrn.ct.iG.n. The 
heavy eona oro -are the l ctrical nain rin and 
ohmdeal ngine . i,ng Department.a, bu\ Vi ral 
o�ere have ,-rtioipated t one  time or another. 
There is not. ing compul.•�1 bot1.t adopt.ing the planJ 
Hwna.aitiN a11;pplie t,he aervtc• � qu.eat.. 
The program for t hn1cal . lisb ·'Wh.ioh wao be ing ws•d ex-
per _ -1tall.7 at th Unt er· it: or l'lorld.a. � 19$5 s reported by 
� 
Det,pite s,pa.t.e o! wchnioal n,itah and 
report. · 1ting eour wh.ich ppil: indi te t - t 
t.h · · . tneer is- ot all prate s1onal oat con-
eciou.s ot· th d f-or ao:clitr te coan.nnlcation, 
...... l�IC;at.ion �ill � ta t. en the 1naer and 
.Lal'llgu,i;�g1e ._ 5 
, n he out.lift d t point ot view which wa.o tne 
i& rt of the e�• kn -hc>1w, ( 2) � chni · l mgl,1 h ht t.o be 
t u,.�� by chnic , ( 3) it ht to be �aughtt in th gins r 1 a 
beJ.U:wick, and ( 4) it o t, a. tar · poa ible, . t,o b . .  inte · oted into 
• ,l.: :, , 
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Be listed 1n de\ail s-oz.ne of the aotivittes· in languag ekUle 
which �re being emplr>,-d by three teohnieal departments at the Univer­
si ty of Florida• 
01vil Engineenng, h$ wrote,. inoorporated a series o,£ tour 
lectures on basie wr1\1ng p�ble s into a $eme·eter Wl engineering 
llteratu.r • Ch-1.w. mnguoering p&riodiceJ.l.y tm'fted over s t$ of lab­
oratcry reports to the E ngliah tatt for corrections in diction., syntax 
and trutture bef'ore ·the papers we  graded by · the professors in charge 
er the eourse . Individual confer-enee,s were later held with the student 
during the laboi-atory how.-· with the objeflitl ve. of teaching the student 
to consider his langu ge problems in the cont.ext ol plant and labora­
tory pr oticeth 
'?he English department offered a kind of consultant sarvioe , 
ceording to the author, and students in the thr0$s of a semester re-
pert w re invited to blting their proble . to the · t f! quarters in the 
Engine ring Libr . 7. !ho au.t.hor also t=Jtat d th ii student.a were not 
eked to write the a•r.iea ot a.rt.1t·1eiel l..etters, papers and reports 
that t.. e traditional eour1e in t chnia&l report iting heaps on th • 
Rather, the plan u_s d · a.s a id to provide 4 functional relationship 





obJ. , o-t , ving 
outlook · n 11 , · 
- - : · tts�, toot - i tion ot 
nit c-s an cc 1 • tt • u the 
ucb t:11. enteJ; s&.oond, at tbia re.. 
rtt . . 
t t he 
tandina of th br-ond as. . ct - or h . , . 6 
OU 3 
cif'ically • n t,h t hm'; ·ot · ngl sh tc tee nic 
stud nt , • id f, · t tha.t st nts � d to 
t tdon 
- · au.ch 
t 
· to li· 1n t · e - ience an ·  t _ chnolo ·· • d th a 
itt n CamtJll1tli 
rao .  hi-
ch r· oan Do to 
t ,- list N>£1c1 c7 it. 
- 0 t.hat; 
r-4_,,..., t y draw 
.;,: 
it t.he people ,o hire ti� · t them to be ·ble �-
J)Q'ieno taacbee that � bility to wri 
sM.on 1n this ·t'mtlrt 
::ill' " • " d ,-;. 
hieb , 
proof or b .& 
1 :  t . ·wa-1 . 




U t  
1 -itiC· t 
tact.or 1n hap' 
t• e�tnoed ther• are two d t.inot and di 
, tl7 n�""'� . . ona: (1) \he · in -st.ud,en1;.-
,_ the mo.at. �, dop no · £ l tho . t.o le 1e · .. · tlan skills, (2) neltJl do their 
Chen. 
. :::Ill-
' . ,•; 
\ 
9 
xcept th it 1a required. 
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Arnold telt that the fir t and m.o:,t important romsd,' t-or the 
situation which he de.scribed is tor- the ent1r faculty of an:, school to 
give ctive I positive support to the importanee of developing effec�ive 
writing ekUls � Other steps were (l)  teachers ot technical ubjeot.s 
m·ust establish cm-tain minimum standards tor the stu.dent• a written rk 
and make it elea� to the student that violaM .. on of th�e standards 1tt 
just as se:riot.1$ as viol.ation of the ba ic prinoipl· s ot ma.the •tics ; 
( 2) teach re must give to s tttdents, to a far greater extent \ban ia now 
common, the opportunity te eubmit written . �k of the. type that. will be 
re.qui:red of him after ,;; dua.ti·on. 
John -1.ter, .aaociate Pr8!essor of "ngl.1 h at the Un.1vere1ty 
ot T s�  in · ddr•asing trhe joint, meting of the echard.ca ,  Civil ngi-
noerin , "lect.ricsl EQ&ineer1ng, and chanioal ngineering Diviaiona 
or th eriean t ocie.ty fol" ngineering Eduoe..tion 1n Ju.ne of 19561 stat.• 
stwiente in the tolloffl.t\g nner: 
J udgin trocn my t ty �• of experienc.e in 
t, ching !ting to stud ntt ot engineerin . I bel1ev . 
that a. year ot Engliah �(to position 1-s ea· nlial 8 b&$1C 
tr ining • the foundation t,hat makes continuity- poe-
sib.l and . ingtul. ent.erlng .tNsbmen do not need 
so much tr i.n.ing, to be sur , d provid-on sheuld be 
made, rhapa through advanc . .tanding exa:m1Mt1ons , to 
exe e t · • from the oonventio course, but my experienc 
in s·tat.�uppo:tbed inatittt.\ions conv�ees me th t 
S·ueh stu.dents � . t • 
The . basic course should be f olll'.>wed by a 
half•rear or m>rk in r·eport �1 ting ( or t-eobnieal 
writing, as it is o:tten called) .  A� ju.st hat point 
111 the stud nt • a J)J-ogram. the latter coar s-hould be 
given it a ,mat;t, r ef debate - a debate it would 
eea.rcal1 to appropriate tor me to carry on here. I 
will sa1, holfevv1 that in iq opinion su.tlh a. oour$$ 
does the engin•ering e,tadent moat good it 1t a given 
in hi j uni<>r or . aenior year - after he has ae - tdr-ed 
engineering subje-c:t matter and can, t.ber fore, writ 
reports eo.mewhat eloser t·o being reel enginee:r:1.n 
••• than these �- •uld be ab1e to do d:t:tring bis 
sophomore year. 10 
Jamee s. Pitman•i s a.i-tiele, "The Aesthetic Fnnction. ot · nglish 
Composition,. " one of the fa artioles reviewed for this study which 
h ld that composition tor the- wchnical s�ent, should J>.Qt be l.a.rgoly 
t.itUitarian. ff felt that the . in rea on for the tailure of most 
nglieh c;lourses for t ohm.cal .students was t.hat objectives had been set 
too low. He oont..inuedt 
For, by the --natlll? of things , tne - 'nglish depart• 
sent should be the center o.t gen·eral eduoat on 1n the 
college . To lo er ouraelve& to the status of backs drill­
ing in gr�, spelling and punctuation, with a mnatter­
in the exter-na.l forms. 0£ eorrespond�mce and technical 
report-a thro n as a sop to t;he engine&J-ing ta.cult,,-, is to 
d$ba-se our tuoction. It we ... 3.re . ·orth our salt,. .mt.Utt 
teach th m_ of r1t1ng. U 
At South Dakot Dakota. Sta.�e O.oll.ege most ot the student• ot 
\ chnioal. subj eta ar req�ed t,o talce formal courses 1n fr$.$hman 
compoai tion, oral cOtrillQn1c:ation and pe sibly i.ntroch.letien to litera..­
tur • The description ot the treahman co ur$o .... "nglieh 1 .  2-3 �eadas 
Provide training in efi'!clen.�� aoctn-ate Na.d­
ing; in ,iear, et·i oti'M writing, and in voeabu.1. 7 
building., Inc.dudes :lnst.ruct.ion 1n convent,ione ot 12 standard English usage, grammar and punctuation. 
The English .4--S-6 sequence, which 1s achedtlled tor stud n\s who 
plaee sufficiently hish in an English plac·eaent t,e.at,, 1s deacrib<td as 
folle-ws 1 ''Eqaival.ent to l•Z-31 bat wit.h leas emphasis on reading and 
13 
more in writ,ing. •• 
The ngineering Division require a su:rvay ot tho Htnanities end 
a ·conn• in 1t1ng tor teelmical student-' hioh is a.dministAred b7 
t,hq, · ngl.1ah department,, The deseription ot the course N&-d , rn iting 
tor T obnical tudent&1 advanced coura in writi.ng, Reqttired of Juniors 
1n Division of ilngineering and open to o·ther tudents joring 1n 
14 
techn1Clal fields .. re el the- Ctn'Tiotll& ot the Division or · .gri• 
cultttN . so requir three uarttr hoe or lect1'¥ ·• ln glish or 
1hua, bae1e coure. s in Eag11eh and ape ch account for mest,. of 
t,h 1anguage ak1U · tudy h1oh stud nte a.t S0t1th Da.ko · · St.ate 0Glle 
undertake durin their undergr du.ate curricula. The basic eoursee . 
in rr ot, pr ctical offering hich pro 
rJtruction in l n u.ge skills sutf ioient tor 
. =-
to provide adequate :t.n­
tud nt who follows 
an? or the curricula ot th� . colleg • The question which arises i 1 
How eftaetive are theae coursee , in content. and procedure, for the 
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Thie s c.tion of the thesis will report the reaul ts which the 
responses to the ,qlleStioun.aires ehowed and will make some intei-pre• 
ta.tions of those aul.tt a.e anaw.er-s to the question Which was th 
problera of the atudy. 
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Tahl.e 3 ehows 'ttbt �•gree to hich each  d111'1sien ot the CQllege 
responded to the questionnaire. A total or approximately thirty-six 
percent ot the te.achins statt of the tee , ical subjeets participated. 
Int.er stingl.7, the Diviaien or Agr'iculture was sent the largest num­
ber ot fox-ma and the eat st percent. �e of re,eponace eam.-e from that 
division. Other areas rankeli 1n the tollO\ting ordert Hom.e .uc,onomics , 
·ura:1.ng_. Soience d pplled · rts ( Ch · is try only) , Engineering and 
Pbarmae7 • All t Chere in t;h technic-1. subjects -. :s defined in the 
''D finit.ion of 'r➔ rma " of Chapter l • we1-e provided With a. question-
1r · • Originally, the list.11'.1 of the teaehing st.a.ft in the eolleg 
oatalo · s ued as the basie tor Nnding fonna to the various di-
viai.ons. However, r vuione in conf eronce with divisional 
adminis trators . Flenoe, the nwnbe:r of queet1onnai.r sent seem.ad t-o 
b · valid basis or caJ.eulat;ing pereenta ot r sponsc h 
1. Agicaltuzte 
2. Engineei-iti-g 
). Home &cenomios 
4• Nurs.ing 
;. Pharma.ey 
6. Science and Applied Arts 










_ Pro:fieienc:, · ui , �ri t-ing Sldlls 
!r11d.nig · cnenict 
The 11st or disc,:-ete skUls o:n Tit.ble 4 oontains items wh1ch 
we1 ,  in ,effect, dictat1td by respondents to the pilot study. As wa.s 
explained in Chapter I; apee.iflc language dettcienoies which r� 
spondents reported on th$ pilot study we;r-e arranged !nto a schedule 
which olasaitied :reading and writing skills under the te,:rminoloo 
which is commonly used in the field of En - isb. Since the teacb9rs 
high e o lll\� ning or 
... , Ct DI 




4. Aocur t 
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tiri; oh ale 
� .;1 ·-< 










Mfl!Wl.1ca · i- · o 
tr- stu nto to po . 00s 
et r-i�:ins 
protin. n-
01 or 4.43. On th& 8• 2 'unnm-tx,int ecale . "le· . r:w· .J l� frc fflJ . it.tat . .  -
t.w:,n to "Dea� -�-," this· muure talls 1, htl.Y .befl t una&t.is­




· �t ,ni . , · .pon-
jtld . d to £61.l . tt a level · 11 , ht• 
. el but 1 ·u t. 
l J. list.e, •iv:l iQn Rhe,toric re J,ud $ti. by the 
ot 4.59-+ Th · 
al. t1 1dt . i 
d.eair bh., He ,er, it i&· obvio\18 that ·the judgment, wo ol.oser to 
.an unaatiataotory leVtJl Gt p,oticienc1. 
S-peol ie skills wre rated by re pe,ndents 1n the following 
ordert Eton.�, Logical �agraphinth Logical organiza.tion, Ooherenee1 
and Qlarity,. The t-&bul.ation snowed that: teachers theu.ght their 
studen�a were alightl7 more J)r'Oficlent in writ,ing meoha.nio \ban 
in Pbetoric ♦. 
Proticiency in Reading Skill · 
Read.ing techniques .a 4. 34 • anott. er measure wbioh was ellgbUy 
above the unsatisfactory lev l .,  Rating o£ the individual technique 
ho-wed that t a.che:r felt their stude,nts :re more proficient .in 
re\enti.QQ t,han in anr of' the o�her eeven okills . Other 1tems were 
rated 1n t.he following or-dtr·t Good ,ronunc:1 tion, Good ol'd r cog­
ni.tj.on,. Good knowledge of word me&ning.1 Oood comprQbension1 GQod 
critical $bility, and Rapid Reading. t � one o! \he skUl was judged, 
� be in t he  dea� bl•- ra.ng of tt, seal: • · d no one of them pla�ed. 
u high a the mid- · int-� Th _N 1 littl.e que ticm. that the tee.oher 
techniques.  
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Another tn,e of inv_ stigation - sueb u. depth inte"1ewing • 
might have re¥ aled the reaaon why retention received the highest 
rank among a.ding � c�iques . This study could not. detertnine 
whet.her the ta.bulat.i·on eould be relied UpQn &o imply that &tu.dents 
tend to retain .. terial whioh they haV$- read,. although they have not 
undel"stood it or uaed a sattaraetory degree of crltle:al evaluation 
. while reading,_ 
T·· BIB V • MEAN OF LE.VEL OF PROFICIENCY m 
liOH DI CB.E· � SKILL. m . .  DING AS JtJ it R&Srotm;.) .rrs. 
ltems 
T99hp199 ! 
�• Rapid reading 
�• QoOd eomprebenaion 
.3. Good . rd recognition 
!+• Good C:t-1\ieaJ. bility 
, .  Qood re\ontion 
_6. Good kno . ledg or . rd me ning 
7. Qood pronunoiation 
Av:· Ng of the means 










fhe pilot .$-·tady had shown tha.t : lal" e percenta.ge of the 
respondents thotlght that certain att.itude& to rd readitlg . ere im­
poi-t.an� in judging langua • protie:i.ency. Accordingly, the t�e most 
CotMlOnJy nientioned attitudes were included in the .schedw.&jJ- · n the 
t\U'ns re t&bulated it was found that teacher& felt their students 
ranked low h .all of the sch dulo4 items . T -ble 6 show . that the 
aw-rage level ot proficiene7 tor this roup of data wu ,.a,. in. 
dividually1 the attitudes had been swanked in t,hh order: Car ful 
reading, mrtective concentration while �a.dinib and Strong · desire 
ltems 
4\t�a;.u.de . 
TABIE VI. MEAN OF I.&wi. CF PROFICIENCY 
'RmADDfG ATTITUDES AS JUDGED Bt ftES R)NDEMTS 
Mean valuation 
l. Str-Gng desire to read 3. 56 
2. Capeftll reading 4 •. 03 
3. · tf otive concentration 3.,0 
while Na.ding 
nrage or the mealUl 3.s3 
in :reading attitudes 
In st1nDBr7., the �ulatlons on reading techniq� s sh.>wed 
that teachers thought their s·tudent,s ranked high�r 1n reading 
techniques than in Mt.ding atti'budes., Students were· th011ght te 
be les& than desirable in all of the, attitudes rat.ed 1n the - -area 
of reading. Reading techniques ranked slightJ-7 &.bf:lve t;�e una. tis• 
factoey of tJle scale, but the ttitudes toward reading tell within 
·the unsa:tlsi'actory levei. Onl.y' one item on the attltudea. ached-ule. -
Oareful reading • was pl.Aced within the sa�istaotory rang - of the 
scale . 
Importance of th-1 t-ing Skills 
-,< • 
!he pt.Jl1)ose ot the second question of the polling in-
strument, was to seoure teach-ers ' judgment.a as t.o the importanoe of 
the s iVEJJ'!al. kills in reding and wr1 t.ing for th student who 
wow.d do satlstac�ory wox-k in the vvious techn1eal subJeiYt<s .  
Tabulation of this section of the ques tionna:ire was expe\)ted 
to provide d ta for a oompuison bet aen hat, teach$rS thought the 
typical student shonld _ pos&e&s in language profioieno7 and what he 
a.etuall.7 seemed to po e a.  
eparat eohedule w�s d s.igne-d t : the areas of reading and or 
writin , and the same disCl'ete kills listed u the ones which had 
been judged for tndent levels of proficienc7,. 
. 
. TABLE II • IMPOR NOE OF 
'IRITD G SKitLS . 6 JUDGED BY R3SPONDE 'r8 
h � ; l j I ; I . .i .. : 1 :: I i] . . ·. I I i f: 5 i''H t : I u ; L I 
Diao te Skill.a 
2. Correct spelling · 
3• Correct })u.rtet:uation 
.ttpe-�ori2 
· v .rage of the mans 





1 . •. Logical. organiz tion ? •. 62 
2. l,ogieal para · apltlng &. ,0 
, .• Clarity 7.96 
1+ .  ·aohEJNnoe 1.ae 
S •. Eeonomy · 1. 26 
Aver ge or the means 
1n rh.et�ic 7.44 
· e�rdi to the ta.bulatio Sn Table 7·, t,e chers felt tha\ the 
area 0£ rhat·oric as li htl.y mo · important tQ st.udents who rould do 
· uecesstul. ork 1n teohn:ical coUJ"a.es than was the are.a cf , iting 
meohuties .. Teaohers also indi.eated � as sb<1Wn by Tab1 4 throu,gh 
7 • \bat they ,expe�t..ed a · u.mtantiall;r bigber d ·gee of proficiency 
lrom the t..ypical at.,ud•nt. tha.n ha pos essed. 
Reepondentta had jqdged \heir tltudents te ha.Ve an index of 4. 34 
in reading teohniques J hQwever, they placed a muoh h!gh•r- val - on 
the itn�tanee of th. a.ams skills in the satis.f'aotcry perfotrtlance of 
work in tteehnieal cour a$ ... a mean of ?. ;o. 
T BLB VIII• B OF D. • t Of lMPORTAN•CE 
OF READ ING S KllJ.S AB JUDGED BY RESOONDElTS 
1'eghn19N,! 
1. Rapid reading 
2. � comprehension 
l• Good word r eognitd.on 
4. Good critieal abU1t7 
5.  Good retention 
.6. Good knowledge ot word 
7. Good pronunoi tion 
var· e ot the m ans 
in ri ading techniques 
.s.oo 
8.07 
. 1. ,0 
H pla.e � n Re-· 4 - '•fl r,,,:wnnf'Ah. 
bil.i 1, Good kn led mfl.J�m..;i.gg. n 
t, ti" bl p rtion c,f the 
e.r int. .. pr to 
to be t r ther. 
co id r tion wni 00$ 
, . ut it 8 int ' ting 
hen · on mox-
n ·  • 
ot te ch r mi ht. 
a larg - t  
0 
d , 
tra 'tO r 
h t  fRd • 
e 
e 9) t t t, e er 
t it, e t 
st nt l 
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S he ul III of th que ti nna a t d1aoover t 
ex,r,ent to hie e eh r or ohnical. ubjects t South akot Stat., 
Co g 
g ie t 
M 
s dule d n b 
heir uai n� nd ,e ching proc du.r in 
lev 1 ot pr .iaien 1n r d.ing and 
o th 
rily ; however, pac 
One hundred .torty•eigbt ineident. et aodUioatS,on wo r-e� 
ported, and they ranged 1n dega1a fro• l through s., Changes 1n teaeh­
ing tho s 
t , a,  and t degree to which it had been used ranged trea 1 
through lo There were no respondent · who indicated \bat. they had 
us d this taodifie tion to the highest de,gree ot change, {Table lOi. ) 
Detailed explanation o£ texts had been tiaed second mos� 
frequently,, and it occurNd in all ot the degree , modifie. tion• · 
1th the greatest £ q C · C•oming Wlder digit 4 et' t.be O to , 
rang or degree. Curt.ailment of outside reading h.,l.d. be.tm ued 
- - -r 
id.el1, and the degree to whieh it had modifl0d assignment- , am 
te ohing proc•d• s was registe.red  in all five ca.t.egeries ,. Qbo3.ce 
f a.iier textbooks, b4eed on a lewer level ot diction,. had been 
a by tea.ch r - 1n all <Pt the degrees ot modUicat:ton ., 
curtailm t or outside, a.ding, 
Sli . .,htly more than t•n percent or bh reepoad&nte report$d 
that they h d ovta.lled use of written reports a& , tsigruJ1Qnt.s,, and 
small r nwnber indicated tr t they had used additional. workbooks 
.and .ma.ki -up uig nts.  
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T c . r ot the tollo 1n it b n used 
ditio tiona : dditional written and oral ork to encourag x-
pr ion, e s  x.amination , demonstr tio , inore s d outside 
ra ding, use of audio-visual aids ; use of obj ctive t ,e t , and 
b · tt r pr par •tion by t,. instruotox-, 
Intere tingly, some t chers had a en d the uee of rit,. 
ten r ports because they felt their students were not able to de 
t , properly, hile oth rs had inor ed th�ir 11 e ct them. lso 
some r spondents r port·ed that they h d used essay examinations in 
order to give student more opportuniti s to ke use of r ding 
a.nd wri ting skills , while oth rs had r sorted t.o objective tests 
beoau the t lt th t stu<lenta coul not rite SS"tisfactoril7. 
This study' not d signed in uch a that it could 
eho y oth r taotore .ieh had -used te ·Ch rs to od.1fy th � 
te o ing proo dur s n h . question as deaigned so 
a to eure dat on th xt nt to hieh exiet ing lev ls ot . pro-
f ici ncy in . gua e kill ong st, d�nts had brought about 
odific tions • That being; the o se I th da.t shown on T bl 10 · 
will ve to interp ted indication of U1 direct • 
lationship whioh leve1 ot proficiency in reading and riting bO.N 
to the manner and o! modiiica tiona w Oh t 
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of .M'.Ul�Ql:�J;{u skill.a 
ich ur tt nts pos e ? 
Interpx- tion of t.he r 1ch t ch �e to the 
t qu tion L ad to th · tollowin principal conclus OMt ·(1) 
ch 
th ir tu nta 
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South kot t to Co lee- ? ( ) · o tee oh ,rs of t c .. n .eal so · ct 
feel that an nt�r- . Pp�rtm nt 1 plan for t a.oh · 1:m , (.) sld.ll.s 
., d s 1 ? ( 3 )  hieh phase 
of th p ctical cour es ln ·"..rn�. s they r · t, u., )1t, ,., present 
- ,!. 
0.:>o .;.h  n ! '."ot ' t C J. l t d • ? ( 1· )  Ho h -·  .., ""' .  , ,i:,,_ · c  · _ eee , seer o nee rev1s on· '+ ·· w uo · 
of t 1e teaching and .maintenance of lang ge kill o s th Ii:ngllsh 
de part 1t expect other tea. h<3re to do, and to ·-1l at. exte t a this 
s ·  ion fashioned the content and methc a used t c ing pr ctic 1 
cour� 
Of t l 
at Sout 
in n lish at South _ · ot tate oll ge? ( 5 )  How UC · 
o .. , an o th . a t, .r 
k ta Co 1· _ .  
ce de.� e 
devot t "' e :ln" $tir'at1.on 
of prob i s i. t 1.,, teac 1ing of lan uac,e kill ·? 6) Wha.t ro s :ie 
� ,t  lO s rm o f.3( m'"es b., t1 ic . e m�Ji h dep rtnont a ·  � uth 
, ko a :-)tat Coll ge can t t th effectiveness o:r it practical 
cour es? ( 7) lould the find a (?f this part' ctuar study be ossen­
tially the rune if a. similar investigation were conducted in � 
oth r st to A .  and • colle , ? ( 8) How effective -re the pr ctical 
eouro o in ,.nglish for students of t chnica.l. s ubjects in colle e · 
here a d finit procedure of int departm · tal cooperation is 
u d '? ( 9  'I'o h t de do ta et er-a of �. gli h a.nd tea.ch r or 
t0ohnic l subjeets abrree on th  sirable objectives of  raetical 
cours s in r�n _ lish? and ( 10) A e t er a. inist, tive problems at 
South Dakota Stat College whioh tend to 
ot t teachin of practical cour ea 1n nglis ? 
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.PP&JtIDll B 
SCHEDU!E FOR RATDID SfflD'::NT 1 
Questi91t How do 1011 rate the l.Gvel of proficiency in language skills of. the t 
atudent enrolled J.n classes which )"OU new tea.ch (or have taught recently) at Souwi 
S ............. 11--:'i "'l - '1'1'6' � \R �Ct',;,V * • -� )' 
0 
� 
nm9ti5ana1  lndica.t,e J,Otr jt.tdgment of eac:11 .&kill by placlng a ark (I) at 
point on t-he scale. 
•;1p:0priat, 
i. eon.ct uage 
2. �t spallhlg  
l. CorNct �tian 
4. Accurate ·use of words 
Rhetoric 
1 •. 
a., I.og1eal paragraphing 




�---1�2 _ , · l+__J_6_.? ....... � !��-o. Un:eat.lsi'actcr,- Daal.ra0.L8 
0�--- . . . _-- 2�. _ .· _ ___._ .
1+__,.; ___ 6..,._7__,._8
___,9.. W_ .· ·. L tfii'iiata:ilactoey Desir.&bl.e 
O...,..l ...... 2-J __ 4_;;.._6__,_7.,...8-...9...J.0• 
Unsat.is.tactory' Desirab1e 
0�_
2. 2---3........ . 1+_5_6_7_d 'G;glO• Jisatlifaiiory Dea · - · , 
o_ .....,.l� _ _  - 2....)._._ ---�---6___,7...,,_8;..__ ._ 9_.__ _ _10. 
1Jaaa.tutact017 Des:1:table 
0 __ 1 ___ 2-..,__.4_J __ 6 ___ 7_8 _ ��-  lJ Unsatist&eto17 DeSl.1'11DJJ 
� �2____)_4_J_6 __ 7 ____ � '�- 1-0. 
xactoey t>osn-ao.1� 
o_-J__ L.:3. _ _ ·- ........ _ 1+_s_4_,_,_ . . . _ ... -9_l0. t1nsatistaetor, DMfrible 
0_1....,.2_) __ 4_J_6......,7___,S ...... 9..,._.10. 




l· l, "' ' � 
l. � j,,14" in-
2. Good comprGherulio 
• 
5 •. Goot1 knowledge or word 
1 • i�tion 
B• Att1t11'lee 
1-. Str.on� desire 
2. CareNl readin� 
�_J. . .......... .  2.....3, . .. _4__.J...,._6,_;.?�S_!J. ·.-_; ·.· 10.. •· ·ltiataetory  
,0 1 2 '.l ,. .,; ,  1 8 �·- '-0-
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SCH&DUIE FOR RATING .llUORTANCE OF W1GUAGG SKILLS 
_Queetiau How do you rate the listed language skills as- to their importance for a student 
who will do satlstactory work in el.asses whioh you teach? 
- -� 'r 
-� . !5 
Direetions t Indica..te your judgment. -ef ea-eh s'lfil by placing a mark (X) -at the appropriate 
point on the scale. 
WJ1ting skil}.s : 
•• J1echan1ea 
1. Correct usage 
2., Cor.ree,\ a.peUing 
J .. _ 00:rreet punetuation 
4. Accurate ue or words 
19. Rhetoric 
1. Lo.gical organization 





O..._l__.2......),___4__,S_6 ___ 7 .... 8.-9__,.lO.. 
. Negllgt�le Indispensable 
o__.1_2_3_4_3_1,_7_s_9_10. 
ll&gligible Indispens-abl.e 
0 1 2 _ � � 6 7 8 9 10 •. 
Iiegligibl�
..... 
·· - - Indispet18able 
Q_J.._.2__3_4__)_6_7_8_9__}.0. 
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0 1......,.2--3 __ 4�;_6_7 8_9_10. 
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o_i_2--3_4--3_6_7_s __ 9_.;_10. 
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0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10. - -- - -- -- - -Negligible Indispensable 
0_1_2_3_4_3_6_7_9_9 __ 10. 
Negligible · Indispensable 
� 
Beading skills: 
· · • Techniques· 
1. .Rapid reading 
2... Good comprehensicn 
3 •. Good wor-d reeognit.1on 
4. Q;)od C'.t'ltloal. ablli�T 
5- Coed retention 
6� Good knowledge ot word 
meaai.ng 
?. ·Qood prumnciation 
B. At:t-ittlde·s 
l. St?'Ong deaire to read 
2. Careful reading 
J. Et.teet.1-ve eoncentrat.ion 
while reading 
0 l.,,_2__)._4_J_6 __ 7_._8__;.9 _ 10 • . 
Neg!igib.le Indispensable 
O l 2 • '·· " 6 7- 8 9 10 · 
.... , ....... _· .__,..,,,,.,,,.
,.
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7
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0.__..1�2....,._3__.
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